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nobody's supposed to ride them.
use on the warpath.

And they gonna have to be.fast.

use their race horses.
"Gray Dick."
Bob Koomsa.

And they have horses that they
They mostly

They used to have a race horse they call

He was (speaks Kiowa to Jenny). He was owned by
\
What was h%$ name? (speaks to Jenny again) Tonkoy—

he was that Gray Dick, they call him.

He was a fast horse.

In

1900 he was that horse, I saw fiim. .He run races among the good
white thorough-bred horses.

And 1908, '09, '12 in there, Well, I

saw him run at Hobart in the fair.
people.

It was run just like the white

That is way back there in the 1800's—way back there, in

1900 and 1891, somewhere in there, they used to have the horses.
They don't have a circle like we do today.

They just run from.here

to several miles.

There was no fences and they just take off until

they got Vound up.

At. Fort Sill, the government, well, they used

to have race horses there but they have a straight track.

They go

out there some evening and they bet just like they do on—big
money and saddle, and race horses with each other.

And they used

to run race horses with the Mescalero Apaches—Geronimo.
some race horses.
*

Where he got them, I don't know.

He h^ad

But they used

to ,run race horses at Fort Sill in about 1901, somewhere—they used
to run when Ft. Sill,'that is 18th Cavalry joined and, of course,
the white people come through running against governmentfhorses.
Well, they picked it up and then they bought horses and they had
race horses just like, everybody else.

But they didn't have no

circle, just like Oklahoma City today, it's just a straight track.
(Well, back a long time ago, did they used to use saddles when they
had these horse races?)
They had no regular saddle.

I know where there is one.

It was

